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T
HEVARIOUSGENERA thatmakeuptheslipper
orchidsub-familytendtohavedifferentcultural
requirements. Of the genera, Selenipedium does

nothaveahistoryofcultivation,mainlybecausemost
ofthespeciestendtogrowtootallformostconserva-
tories or greenhouses. Cypripedium, Mexipedium,
Phragmipedium, Selenipedium are primarily terrestrial
plantswhilemanyofthePaphiopedilum speciesareepi-
phytic, lithophytic or terrestrial. We will deal with
Mexipedium first, and then Phragmipedium and
Paphiopedilum together asmanyof their requirements
aresimilar.

Manygardenersseemtoforgetthatplantsareliving
creaturesandneedtocarryoutallofthefunctionsthat
animalsalsorequire.Plantsmustbreathe,feed,drink,
grow,andreproduceaswellasother functions.As is
the fate of higher living organisms, plants also die.
Yourjobasagardeneristomakeitaseasyfortheplant
tocontinueliving,growing,andfloweringforaslong
aspossible.Slipperorchids'culturaleaseisattestedby
the fact that, for150years, theyhavebeenoneof the
mostpopulargroupsoforchidsandaregrownallover
theworld. Iwillnotdiscuss cultivationof cypripedi-
umsasIhavenoexperiencewiththosedelightfulflowers.

Muchofthisarticlehasbeencopiedfrommybook
Tropical Slipper Orchids,but,asitisnowoutofprint,I
will reproduceparts of the chapter on culture in this
article.

Growing Mexipediums
Thereisonlyonespecies,Mexipedium xerophyticum,

anditcomesfromaridregionsinMexico.Onlyafew
plantshaveeverbeenfoundinthewild,butfortunate-
lyithasprovedeasytogrow,flower,andpropagate.It
isalmosttrouble-freeandappearstobeveryresistant
tothevariousrotsthatcanattackotherslipperorchids.
Giventhecorrectconditions,thisspeciesisavigorous
grower.

containers: The hobbyist needs to make a decision
whethertogrowthisplantinasmalltwoinch(fivecm)
plasticrosepot(somewhatdeeperthanmosttwoinch
pots) or in a largerdiameter container. I have grown
and flowered them inbothsmall rosepotsaswellas
relatively larger shallow pots with a diameter
approaching six inches (15cm). They seem to grow
equally well in either plastic or clay containers. It is
quite surprising that these small plants lend them-
selves so easily to growing into fine specimenswith
multiplegrowthsandflowerstems.

growing medium:Ihaveseenthemsucceedinavari-
etyofdifferentmediarangingfrompurebarktomore
complicated mixtures. I use my standard paphiope-
dilummix (see below). These plants have wiry, thin
roots and it seems appropriate that the potting mix

should be small diameter particles in the range from
1/4to1/2inch(6-12mm)insize.

water: Mexipediums, like all slipper orchids, prefer
good quality water with a low salt content. Many
growersusedeionizedorreverseosmosiswater,andit
isworthwhileinvestinginsometypeofwaterpurifica-
tion system.Smallhandheldwater testingmeters are
usefulas theyallowone tokeepaneyeon thewater
qualityoneisgivingtotheplants.Goodwaterquality
should be less than 40 ppm (parts per million) dis-
solvedsolids.Manyreverseosmosisandionexchange
systems produce water with less than 10 ppm dis-
solvedsolids.

Becausemexipediumsaredesertplants,onemight
beapprehensiveabouttheamountofwatertheplants
areabletohandle.Whiletheytoleratedrierconditions
than theothergenera, I found that they seemable to
handlethedamperconditionsof thegreenhouse,and
no provision need bemade for growing them under
drier conditions than paphiopedilums on the same
bench.

temperature range:Thisspeciesgrowswellandflow-
ersunder intermediate conditions. I grow itwith the
same temperature regime as other tropical slipper
orchidswithlowtemperaturesof55°F(13°C)andhighs
of90°F (32°C).There isusuallyaminimumhigh-low
temperatureoscillationof20°F(11°C)onadailybasis,
althoughitcanbehigherdependingontheseason.

feeding:Mexipedium plantsrespondtoawell-balanced
fertilizerappliedatstrengthofabout750ppmapplied
onceortwicepermonth.

hygiene:Aswithallslipperorchids,oneshouldmain-
tain good hygiene. Remove all dead leaves as they
occur;keeppotsfreeofweeds;removeanyleavesthat
might look infected, etc.; however,Mexipedium seems
to be especially resistant to most insect and fungus
problems.

Special conditions:Mexipedium xerophyticum produces
wiryrunnersbetweentheir fansof leaves.Theserun-
nersvarybetweenoneandsixinches(2.5–15cm)in
lengthandeachendsinafanofleaves.Anotherrunner
willoftenbeproducedfromthebaseofthatfanbefore
itproducesitsownroots.Thisoftenleadstoanuntidy
massofrunnershangingovertheedgeofthepot.The
runners can be gently bent and twisted so that the
emerging fan of leaves is confined within the pot.
Piecesofmetalwirecanbebentintoaninverted“U”
and the runner pinned onto the compost of the pot
closetothebaseofthenewfanleaves.Or,ifyouwish,
anadditionalpotoffreshmediumcanbeplacedunder
the emerging fanof leavesand the fanpinned to the
newpotuntilrootshaveemerged.Donotsevertherhi-
zomeuntilanewrootsystemhasbecomewelldeveloped.
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Growing Paphiopedilums and
Phragmipediums

Manyaspectsofthecultureofthesetwogeneraare
similar with a few distinct differences depending on
which species is involved. I will start off with some
generalcommentsandthenconsidersomeof thedif-
ferentrequirements.Paphiopedilum andPhragmipedium
orchidsaregrowninmanydifferentpartsoftheworld.
Theirpopularitysuggeststhattheyarerobustandeasy
to maintain. For the most part, both species and
hybridsarequitelong-lived.Someindividualcultivars
haveprobablybeenincontinuouscultivationforwell
over100yearsand75yearsisnotuncommon.During
this time they have lost neither their popularity nor
theirallure.Weprobablygrowthemmoresuccessfully
now than at any previous time, but their continued
popularity tells us that they are, in fact, very easy to
grow and even beginners can succeedwith them.Of
course, there are some“difficult” species that arenot
recommended for thebeginnerand thesewillbedis-
cussedelsewhere.

containers:Themajorcategoriesofsuitablecontainers
areclayandplasticpots.Thereseemstobelittleuseof
ceramic or glazed pottery. Usually clay is better for
placeswith high humidity but plastic, being cheaper
and lightweight, is now used nearly everywhere.
Certainplasticpotshavean invertedcone in themto
allowairintothecenterofthepot.Whilesomegrow-
ers get good results with these, I have seen equally
good results using normal pots. It does not seem to
matterifoneusesroundorsquarepots,butthesquare
shapeallowsonetopackthepotsmoretightlytogeth-
er on the bench. In the wild, many paphiopedilums
growdirectlyinthehumusoftheforestlitter.Anum-
ber of species are lithophytic growing on rockswith
theirrootsforaginginaverythinlayerofmossesand
humus. Other species are epiphytic. Similar habitats
arealso foundforPhragmipedium species. Irrespective
oftheirwildnature,mostslippersdowellinpotsbut
aredifficult togrowmounted, and this isnot recom-
mended.

Thesizeofthecontaineris important.Mostbegin-
nerstendtoputtheirplantsintopotsthataremuchtoo
large.Manytrytobalancethesizeofthepotwiththe
sizeoftheleavesratherthantheamountofrootsand
consequently select a container that ismuch too big.
Paphiopedilums tend to have sparse roots that seem
unabletodrainmuchofthemoisturefromthepot.If
thepot,andhencethevolumeofmedium,istoogreat
themediumwillstaywetfortoolong,creatinganaero-
bicconditions,whichwill cause the roots todie.One
shouldalwaysselectapotinwhichtherootswilljust
fit comfortably. Themain point about repotting is to
give the plant fresh medium and not necessarily to
moveitintoalargerpot.

Ifyouaregoingtoreusepotsofeitherplasticorclay,
theywillneedtobethoroughlysterilized.Potsshould

firstbescrubbedcleaninsoapywaterandafterrinsing,
theymustbesubmergedinabucketofwatertowhich
a cupofhouseholdbleachhasbeenadded.Asmany
potsascanbefittedcomfortablyinthebucketcanbe
processed, however, resist the possibility of stacking
tight-fittingpots inthesolutionasoneneedtoinsure
thatthebleachcomesincontactwithallsurfaces.The
potsshouldremaininthissolutionforaboutonehour,
and then rinsed. The sterilizing solution is good for
aboutaday.Ipreferplasticpotsbecausetheyareinex-
pensivesothatIdonotneedtorecyclethem.Whenone
considersthatthevalueofaslipperorchidplantcanbe
up to hundreds of dollars for one individual, saving
halfadollarbyrecyclingapotisafalseeconomythat
doesnotmakesense,andIhaveneither the timenor
theneedtodevotetothoseactivities.

potting media recipes: There aremanydifferentpot-
tingmixesandtheyhavechangedandvariedoverthe
years.Peoplearealwaysanxioustotryouta“better”
medium.Theactofrepottingintoanyhalf-wayreason-
ablemixusually initiates a growth spurt in a slipper
orchid.After repotting inanynewmix,manypeople
reportonhowwelltheirplantsaregrowingandsooth-
ers try thisnewmix.Butafter five tosixmonths, the
plants tend to slow down; the telling time is nine
monthstoayearafterrepotting.Icanvassedanumber
of slipper enthusiasts who are good growers. They
growunder quite different growing conditions and I
askedthemfortherecipesoftheirmixes.Someofthese
arelistedbelowandwillgivethegrowerafeelforboth
the similarities and differences that occur. One com-
mon element that occurs in many of the North
American mixes is Douglas fir bark. This comes in
nuggets(pieces)ofdifferentsizegrades.Smallnuggets
varybetween1/4to5/8thinches(0.6–1.5cm)indiam-
eter;mediumnuggets vary from5/8th to 3/4 inches
(1.5to2cm).Largersizesarealsoavailablebutnormal-
lyarenotusedforslippers.Inrecentyears,pinebark
importedfromNewZealandhasbeensubstitutedfor
Douglasfirbark.Itissaidtohavebetterlastingquali-
ties.Ihaveseenmanyfashionscomeandgoinpotting
media.Ifindthat,afteratrialperiod,Ialwaysdoback
toDouglasfirbark.

The same mixes can be used for both paphiope-
dilumsandphragmipediums.Usuallyifoystershellor
marblechipsareusedinthemix,theyareomittedfor
thephragmipediums.Remember, if somethingworks
wellforyoudon’tchangeitmerelybecausesomething
newandfashionablecomesalong.

Hereareafewrecipes,additionalonescanbefoundin
mybook Tropical Slipper Orchids (2008).CindyHillgrows
herplantsnearSanFranciscoinNorthernCaliforniaand
shemodifieshermixiftheplantsarepottedintocontain-
ersthatarewiderthanfourinches(10cm).

Forpotslessthan4”indiametersheuses
2partssmallfirbark
1partspongerock
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1parthorticulturalcharcoal
1/4partshreddedtreefern(medium)
andahandfulofwell-rinsedcrushedoystershell

Forpotslargerthan4”diametersheuses
1partlargeDouglasfirbark
1partsmallfirbark
1partspongerock
1parthorticulturalcharcoal
1/4partshreddedtreefern(medium)
ahandfulofwell-rinsedcrushedoystershell

John Robertson, owner of Robertson’s Orchids, in
Queensland,Australiaisacommercialgrowerwithhis
plants accommodated in large nursery greenhouses
and he sees his pottingmix as being embarrassingly
simple.ManypartsoftheworlddonotgetDouglasfir
barkandtheyswitchtopinebark.John’smixcontains

4partsof5-8mmpinebark
1partofsimilarsizecharcoal
1partmediumperlite.

Aftertheplantispottedinhismixhesprinklesshell
gritontop,whichthen,overtime,worksitswaydown
intothemix.Forthelargerpots,heincreasesthebark
size to 8-18mm and changes the perlite to a super-
coarsegrade,buttheamountofcharcoalandshellgrit
remains the same.Headds thathehasnothadgood
lucktryingtogrowpaphiopedilumsineitherpurerock
woolorpureNewZealandtypesphagnummoss.

The mix used by Terry Root, at his nursery in
Northern California, the Orchid Zone, has produced
superblygrownplantsforthewholesalemarket.Over
theyears,theyhavemodifiedtheirplantingmixsever-
al times, often experimenting for a year of twowith
newmixes.TheoneIgivehere isanearliermixthey
cameupwiththatIusedformanyyears.

45%washedlarvarock
45%washedsmallgradeDouglasfirbark
10%finegradehorticulturalperlite.

NickTannacigrewinNorthernCaliforniaandhada
reputationforbeinganextraordinarilyfinegrowerof
brachypetalums. He specialized in these dwarfs and
grewandhybridizedthemfordecades.Hismixwasas
follows:

7partssmallsizeDouglasfirbarkthatisfirstwashed
inhotwater,

1partcleanconstructionsandaddedtothedampbark
and swirled in a “cement”mixer to coat the bark
lightlywithsandgrains.

1partcharcoal
1partcoarseperlite

Notethathedoesnotuseshellormarblegrit(usu-
allyrecommendedforbrachypetalums)inthismix.His
plantsalwayslookedrobustandfloweredwell.

MarilynLeDouxofWindyHillGardensinLabade,
Missouri specializes in phragmipediums. She is
renownedforherplantsandusesthefollowingmixfor
seedlingsandplantsinsmallpots.

9partsfinebark(Douglasfir)
3partsperlite
3parts fine to extra finehorticultural charcoal (#3or

#4)
3 parts fluffed Canadian peat (sphagnum) or similar

Pro-mixwithpeat.

For largerplants shewill addsomeextramedium
sizedDouglasfirnuggetsmakingupabout1/4to1/3
ofthevolumeofthepot.

In Oregon, Steve Vinisky has a somewhat more
complicatedmixusedforpaphiopedilums.

4Measuresoffineorchidbark(Rexius)
2Measuresofmediumorchidbark(Rexius)
1MeasureNZSphagnumroughchopped(1/4"to1/2"

pieces)
1MeasureSpongerock
1MeasureDynarock
1Measurefinecharcoal
1/2MeasureBuilderssand
1/2Measure#1grit(chickgrit)

Thiscomesto11measures.
He screens the bark, Dynarock, sponge rock and

charcoal to remove the fines and soaks the bark in
warmwaterovernight.Onlyfloatingbarkisusedand
hediscardswhatever getswaterlogged and sinks. To
thewetbark,headdsthesphagnumandthenthesand
andgrit.Thewetbarkhelps thesand/grit toadhere.
Then he adds the last three measures (of Dynarock,
spongerockandcharcoal)andmixesitwell.

Stevewrites“Thishasbeenavery"forgiving"mix
forme. I do think that repotting twice a year is best
althoughIhaveletsomethingsgoafullyearwithno
degradation.The sphagnumseems to encourage root
growthasmanyroots cling to it andgrow though it.
Mysenseisthatwhenthemixbeginstobreakdown,it
seems to "go over" rather quickly. Annual repotting
wouldbeaslongasIthinkitshouldgousingthismix.
IseeNOsphagnumbreakdownwithmyaverage6to9
monthrepottingcycle.”

In Japan where enthusiasts can be very intense
abouttheirslipperorchids,anumberofdifferentmixes
areused. Ihave seenavarietyof slipperplants from
severalsectionsgrowninshreddedcedarbarkthathas
aconsistencyofcoarsewool.AlloftheplantsIexam-
ined had extensive and healthy root systems. Other
recipes call for pumice chips, crushed brick, charcoal
and imported small gradeDouglas fir bark from the
UnitedStates.

Understanding the Mixes
Examiningthemixrecipesaboveshowsthatpotting
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mixesofDouglasfirbark,charcoalandperliteappear
to be the most popular, although the proportions of
each ingredient can vary. This mix will break down
fairlyrapidlydependingonlocalconditionsincluding
typesandratesoffertilization.Ifplantsarenotrepot-
tedatleastannually,itcanleadtostagnantconditions
andlossofroots.Therearenomagicmixesthatlastfor-
ever.Ifyouareofthelazypersuasionthencutdownon
the number of plants you grow so that you can give
themtheattentiontheydeserve.

If we look at all of these mixes we find that the
mediaaremixesoforganicandinorganiccomponents.
Theorganiccomponentsareusuallyaconiferbarkof
somesort,butovertheyearsaseriesofdifferentcom-
ponentshavebeenusedwithvaryingdegreesofsuc-
cess.Amongthesehavebeennuggetsofcork-oakbark,
osmunda fiber, chopped tree fern fiber, pine bark,
Douglasfirbark,andcedarfirwool,chunksofcoconut
fiber, sphagnummoss, and sphagnumpeat.Recently,
coirnuggetsandgroundcoconuthuskfiberhavebeen
introduced.Themainfunctionoftheorganicmatteris
toprovideanelectricallychargedsurfacethatfunctions
to hold fertilizer molecules that are also electrically
charged until the orchid roots can take them up.
Withoutthesecomponents,thefertilizerwouldjustget
washedoutofthepots.Themostpopularcomponents
appeartobetheconiferbarks.Theslippersdonotlike
redwood bark and one popular bark sold under the
Sequoiabrandnameisactuallymadeupofamixture
ofwhitefir,redfirandDouglasfirandisnotredwood.
Stayawayfromredwoodbark.

Aproblemoccurswhenbacteriaandfungistart to
breakdown the organic components in the planting
mix. The nitrogen provided in the fertilizers often
acceleratesthis.Someoftheorganicslistedabovebreak
downveryrapidlywhileothersarequiteslow.Cork-
oak bark nuggets, which were once a very popular
medium,wereveryquicktodeterioratewhileosmun-
da fiberwasquite slowandcould last foryears.The
conifer barks last for only about a year to 18months
andthesmallersizebarknuggetsdegrademuchfaster
thanthelargernuggets.Howeverthelargersizesoften
donotholdenoughwaterandcandryouttooquickly.

Whilecoconutproducts,bothchunksandcoirpeat,
havegivengoodresultsformanykindsoforchids,at
thispointintimeIdonotrecommendthemforslipper
orchids.Inmyexperience,Ifindthattheplantsinitial-
lystarttogrowquitevigorouslyandmakegoodroots,
butafterafewmonthstheroottipsstopgrowingand
tendtogoblind.Inaddition,boththechunksandthe
peatappeartocollapseandcompressuponthemselves
andaerationsuffers.Ifyoudodecidetousetheseprod-
uctsmake sure that they are soaked for several days
andchangethewateranumberoftimes.Oneneedsto
measurethesaltinthesoakwatertomakesurethatall
of it has been leached out. During processing, most
coconut is soaked inseawater to rot thesoftermatter
around the fibers and this is not always rinsed away
before it ischoppedup.Thesaltcontentcanbequite

variable, and, if there is toomuch salt, youwill lose
yourplants.

Sphagnummossisoftenusedtowraptherootsof
slipper orchids for transport. It is convenient, light-
weight and holds water. In addition, it is usually
acceptable for transport across international borders
where regular mixes are not allowed. Some orchids,
such as cattleyas and phalaenopsis, are now perma-
nently grown in pure sphagnum and they do quite
well. But slippers will not succeed if grown in pure
sphagnumforany lengthof time.Likecoconutprod-
ucts,useofNewZealandtypesphagnummossoften
initiallyproducesgoodrootsbutwithinafewmonths
the roots start todie. Ifyoupurchaseplants inmoss,
even if they are in bud or flower they should be
replantedinaregularbarkmixassoonasconvenient.

Because paphiopedilums growing in the wild are
often associated with limestone formations, people
tendtoassumethattheypreferabasicmixandsothey
addpowdereddolomite,marblechips,orcrushedoys-
tershell,etc.Whiletheseadditivesdonotseemtoharm
theplants, theygrowequallywellwithout them.For
yearsweaddedpowdereddolomitetothemixforthe
paphiopedilumsandsworebyit.ButwhenIstopped
addingdolomite,theplantscontinuedtogrowjustas
wellasbefore.Plantsgrowinglithophyticallyonlime-
stonehavetheirrootsassociatedwithmosses,decaying
leaves,andotherdetritus,whichareusuallysomewhat
acidic.Aneutraltoslightlyacidicmixisprobablybest
forthetropicalslipperorchids.

The inorganic components perlite (Sponge rock),
lava rock and Aliflor (expanded clay spheres) that
manypeopleaddto themixare there to tryandpre-
vent the organic components from compacting. They
provideairspacessothatoxygen,whichisessentialfor
goodrootgrowthcanpercolateintothemix.Itdoesnot
seemtomatterwhatoneuses,aslongasthereissome-
thingtokeepthemixaerated.Aliflorcomesindifferent
sizesandsomegrowersprefertouse1cmsphereswith
adultplants.Likewise,coarsechunksofperlitearebet-
ter thanthefinergradesfor largerplants. Ideallyone
shouldusegrade#3oreven#4ifthelatterisavailable.
Perliteisproducedfromanaturaltypeofglassyrock.
Its components areprimarily silicon, aluminum,oxy-
genandwater.Whenitisheatedto1,600°F(871°C)the
rock“pops”similartothewaypopcornexpandswhen
itreachesacriticaltemperature.Whentherockcoolsit
producesthelightweightcompoundcalledperlite.Itis
inertandproducesaneutralpHof7.Thesubstanceis
usedworldwide in horticulture soils as it holds both
waterandair.

Water Quality and Watering
Paphiopedilumsandphragmipediumswillgrowin

arangeofwaterqualitiesbuttheywilldomuchbetter
ifgivengoodqualitywater.Goodqualitywateristhat
whichhas a low salt content. There are severalways
thatyoucansupplythis.
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a. rain water:Collectrainwaterfromtheroofofeither
yourhomeorgreenhouse.Ifyouareinanareathat
hasa seasonal rainyseasonyoushouldnotcollect
waterfromthefirstrainoftheseasonasthatwater
willalsocontainpollutantsanddustthathaveaccu-
mulatedontheroofduringthedryseason.Instead
allowthefirstrainstowashtheroofforyou.Ifyou
are in an area that receives “acid” rain thenusing
rainwater may not be a good idea. There are pH
paper test strips that you can buy at nearly any
nurseryorpondstoretotestyourwater.

b. well water:Ifyouwanttousewellwateryouneed
to get it tested. Neutral to slightly acid water is
preferableandbrackishwaterwithapHofgreater
than7.5coulddamageyourplants.Veryhighcalci-
umormagnesiumcontentswillleavestainsonthe
leavesandmakethemunsightly.

c. reverse osmosis water: This system works by
squeezingthewatermoleculesthroughamembrane
with very tiny pores so that only the water gets
throughandthesaltsareleftbehind.Thesaltywater
remainingisthenexpelledthroughadrain.Itused
to take considerable volumes ofwater to produce
sufficientgoodqualitywaterbutmodernunitsare
nowquite efficient.Theunits thatdo this filtering
come in a variety of sizes appropriate for the gar-
dener’s needs. The goodwater is stored in a tank
thatcanthenbepumpedtoahoseormerelyadded
to a watering can depending on the amount one
requires.Reverseosmosissystemsareverypopular
withorchidgrowersandareonewaythatgrowers
withmodestly sized collections can afford to give
theirplantsgoodqualitywater.

d. deionized water: In this system, water is passed
throughaseriesofresinbeds.Theresinshavenega-
tivechargesandabsorbpositivelychargedcalcium
andmagnesiumionsinthetapwater.Dependingon
thewatervolumethatoneneedstheseunitscanbe
expensive.Waterpressurecomingoutofthedeion-
izingtanksislowandthiscanmakeforaproblemif
one wants to feed using a siphon-type system.
Another problem is that the resin beds eventually
get saturatedwith salts and then release the salts
that they have accumulated. If the grower is
unawareoftheconditionofthetanks,onecanend
upfloodingtheplantswithsaltywater.Thesesys-
tems often come with indicator lights to tell one
whenthetanksneedtoberechargedorexchanged
for fresh tanks. But the indicator lights are not
alwaysreliable,andoneshouldmeasurethewater
qualityfrequentlywithasolubilitymeter.Whenthe
tanksareworkingwell,waterwillonlyhave1to2
ppmofdissolvedsolutesandoccasionallyevenless.

e. tap water:Tapwaterisveryvariabledependingon
one’s geographic position and source of the city
water.Itwillalsovarywiththeseasonandtheulti-
mate source of the water. Some regions have

extremelygoodqualitywaterandothersarepoor.
Water may by fluoridated and chlorinated using
either chlorine or chloramines. Neither of these
compounds appears to affect paphiopedilums but
certainsensitivephragmipediumssuchasP. besseae
andP. schlimii maybeaffected.Mostphragmipedi-
ums,however,arealsoverysensitivetothesaltcon-
tentofwaterandifyourtapwaterishighincalci-
umand/ormagnesium,tapwatershouldbeavoided.

Whileslipperorchidsappeartorelishgoodquality
water, one can have too much of a good thing.
Excessiveuseofwaterwithverylowsaltcontentwill
leech out both micronutrients and fertilizers. Most
accountsrecommendregularleechingtopreventbuild
upofsaltsinthepot,especiallyifthegrowerisfeeding
heavilyorifthewaternormallyhasahighsaltcontent.
Butwithfrequentuseofgoodqualitywater,leechingis
notreallynecessary.Inowoccasionallywatermyslip-
perswithregulartapwater.Inourarea,thedissolved
solidsinthewateraremainlycalciumandmagnesium
carbonates and thesevarybetween250 and450ppm
dependingonannualrainfall.Iprobablywaterhalfthe
timewithcitywaterandhalfthetimewithdeionized
water.GenerallywhenIfeedmyplants,Iuseasiphon
proportioner and I need the higher pressure that the
citywaterlinesprovide.

Most phragmipediums grow in moist environ-
ments. Frequently they occur on nearly vertical sur-
facesinthinlayersofsoilandmossandherethewater
continuously drips through the rooting layers. They
appreciatecontinualdampness.Itestedthesalinityof
several species growing in the wild in Ecuador. The
Phragmipedium speciesP. besseae,P. pearcei, andP. wal-
lisii thatgrewinorclosetowaterhadasalinityofno
morethan10ppm.Phragmipedium boissserianum plants,
whichgrewonroadcuttings,wereexposedtowaterof
about150ppm.Thiswashigherthantheotherspecies
were exposed to, but that was still relatively dilute.
Most of the phragmipediums should be grown in
standingwater. This can be accomplished byputting
theirpotsinsaucersofgoodqualitywaterandchang-
ingthisonceaweek.Thewatermustnotbetoodeep.
Approximately, half an inch (1.5 cm) is a reasonable
depth.Ifthewateristoodeepthenitwillexcludeair
fromtherootsinthepot.Ifonewatersfrequently,there
isnoneedforthestandingwater,butpeoplewhohave
haddifficultiesgrowingtheirphragmipediumsreport
far better successwhen they switch to growing their
plantsinstandingwater.

Most slippers appreciate watering from above so
thattheentireplantisshoweredwithwater.Notonly
isthepottobewettedbuttheleavesshouldbewetted
aswell.Iftheplantshaveopenflowers,however,care
mustbe takennot toget themwet. If thepouchgets
waterinit,itcanstarttorot.Itisbettertowaterearly
in the day so that the leaves get a chance to dry off
beforetheevening.
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Feeding and Fertilizers
Likemostorchids,theslippersappreciatebeingfed.

Ifyoudonotfeedthem,youwill findthattheplants
slowly deteriorate: leaves will get smaller and older
growthswilldie. Slipperorchids arenormally thrifty
plantsandinanefforttosurvive,astarvedplantwill
recycleanyusablefoodstoredintheolderleaves.Food
storesfromtheoldestleavesareredirectedtothegrow-
ingpart of the plant. Thus a starvedplantwill often
have yellow, older leaves and the total number of
leavesontheplantwillbeless.Therewillbefewerliv-
ingleavesheldoverfrompreviousseasons.Normally
an old growth that has flowered can be retained for
manyyears.

Thereareotherreasonsforleafyellowing.Oftenin
theearlyfall,therewillbesynchronizedyellowingand
dyingoffoftheolderleaves;thisisespeciallyevident
in collections of standard complex hybrids. Leaf yel-
lowingcanalsoindicaterootproblems.Verythinand
desiccated leaves also indicate root problems. If in
doubt,removetheplantfromthepotandlookattheroots.

Allplantsneedan arrayof inorganic chemicals to
carryoutthefunctionsofthelivingcellsthatmakeup
the plant. These are roughly broken into two groups
based on the quantities required. Macronutrients are
those the plant needs in quantity andmicronutrients
arethoseonlyrequiredintraceamounts.Normallythe
micronutrientsdon’tneedmuchattentionbecausethe
amounts needed are small enough to occur nearly
everywhere and a good fertilizer usually provides
them.Whatconcernsthegrowerisprovidingenough
macronutrients.Themajornutrientsyouneedtopro-
videarenitrogen (N),phosphorus (P) andpotassium
(K=Kalium=Potassium,otherwisethetwoPswould
beconfused).Thesethreearealwayslistedinthatsame
ordernumericallyonthelabelofthefertilizerpackage.
The three numbers indicate the proportions ofN:P:K
makingup the fertilizer. Inmost fertilizers, thenutri-
entsareintheformofsolublesalts.Nitrogeninfertil-
izers is usually provided as a nitrate but also some-
timesassolubleurea.Ureaisnotstrictlyasalt.Thereis
somedebate about how readily orchids canuse urea
andifthatcontributestothedecompositionofthebark.
Other important elements that plants require such as
calcium, magnesium and iron are needed in much
smallerquantities.

BeforeIfeed,Iwatertheplants,wettingdownthe
leavesandthenafterafewhoursapplythefertilizer.A
good dictum is feed often but feedweakly. I usually
feed at half the recommended strength which is
approximately800ppm(partspermillion)foralldis-
solvedsolutes(thisincludesthe250ppmalreadyinthe
tapwater).Smallhandheldsalinitymetersthatmeas-
uredissolved salts are inexpensive and readily avail-
able from gardening and pool supply houses. The
strength of fertilizer I use is equivalent to one level
tablespoonoffertilizerintwogallonsofwater.Ialways
foliar feed, wetting the leaves as well as the mix.
Duringthelatespring,summerandearlyfall,Ifeeda

wellbalancedwater-solublefertilizer.Manyorchidfer-
tilizershavenutrientratiosof20-20-20andthoseseem
toworkwell.OnefertilizerthatIuseisMiracle-Gro®
which is 24-8-16 and has some micronutrients, but
nearlyanywell-balancedorchidfertilizerwilldoequally.

Repotting
One cannot get around the fact that repotting is a

choreandifyoudonotliketorepotthenperhapsyou
shouldlimitthenumberofplantsthatyougrow.Ifyou
have an enormous collection, repotting can take on
Herculeandimensionsandonecanspendmostofthe
yearrepotting.Ideally,allslippersshouldberepotted
onceayearandsomemightpreferevenshorter time
periodsbetweenrepotting.Thereare,however,alarge
proportion of slipper orchid growerswho only repot
everytwotofiveyears.Manyoftheslippersarerobust
enough to take this abuse, but if onewants to grow
themwell,theyshouldberepottedeachyear.Therea-
sonsforrepottingareseveral.Themostimportantrea-
son is thatwith time the bark in themediumdecays
and compacts excluding air from the roots; repotting
allows one to refresh the medium at the root level.
Repotting also gives one the opportunity to divide
overlylargeplantsormoveplantsthathaveoutgrown
their containers into bigger and more suitable ones.
Repottingseemstoactasastimulantandplantsoften
putonagrowthspurtjustafterrepotting.Plantscanbe
repotted at anytime of the year, but I usually avoid
repottingifobviousbudsarepresentortheflowersare
freshlyopened.Onceaflowerhassetthenonecansafe-
lyrepotordividetheplanteventhoughitisinbloom.

Thefirststepforrepottingistoknocktheplantout
of the container and examine the medium and the
roots.Iftherootshaveactivelygrowingtipsthenextra
careshouldbeexercisedsothattheyarenotdamaged.
The old bark should be removed but if bark firmly
adheres to the roots it can be left attached. All old,
dead,andpartiallydecayedrootsneedtoberemoved
backtocleantissueandtherootsthenwashedwitha
gentle jetofwater toremoveasmuchof thedecayed
compostasiseasilyfeasible.Thereisnoneedtoscrub
theroots.Oneusuallyfindsthatwithlargeplantsthe
centralrootshavediedanddecayedandthecenterpor-
tionhasoftenbecomeanoxic.YvesAubryhasatrickto
getandkeepair inthecenterofthepot.Heinvertsa
smalleremptypotandplaces iton thebottomof the
new pot. The roots are then spread around the cone
madebythesmallpotandthelargerpotisthenfilled
withfreshmix.Afewholesdrilledintothesideofthe
centralpot increase theairflow.Somegrowersdesign
theirownpotswithslitsinthesidetoadmitmoreair.
Plasticpotswithinvertedconesintheirbasesaremade
fororchidsandmanygrowersprefertousethese.Itis
agoodideatokeepasecondlabelwiththerepotting
date togetherwith thename label ineachpot incase
onecannotgetaroundtoyearlyrepotting.Ialwaysuse
newpotswhenIrepot.Modernplasticpotsarecheap
andalmoststerile.Itmakesmoresensetouseanew50-
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cent pot for a $50 plant than to chance introducing
somediseaseorpestbyusingadirtyoroldcontainer
inordertosaveafewcents.

Repotting time is also an opportunity to divide
plants. If you have a special plant of which you are
very fond, it is useful to grow several pieces in case
some catastrophe befalls your special plant. Extra
piecesofparticularlyfineplantsarealsousefultotrade
or sell. Do not succumb to the temptation to overly
divide your plant. Except for standard complex
paphiopedilums, all divisions need a minimum of
threegrowths.Ifyouhavelessthanthat,itcantakethe
divisionseveralyearstoreturntoitsnormalflowering
performance. With standard-complex types, a single
maturegrowthwithrootswillmakeitonitsownand
evenanoldersinglebackgrowthwillusuallyputout
newshootsfromthebaseifitisseparatedfromtherest
of the plant. I am not suggesting that one should
always divide standard-complex hybrids to single
growths.Amulti-growthplantwillnormallyproduce
largerandfinerflowers.Manygrowersonlymakedivi-
sions when their plants normally fall apart during
repotting. Ifyoucut throughtherhizomeit isagood
idea todress the freshwoundwithpowdered sulfur,
BordeauxmixorotheragentsuchasRootone®thathas
fungicidalproperties.

Extra care is needed when repotting brachy-
petalumsastheyseemtobeparticularlysusceptibleto
rot. They should only be dividedwhen they become
too big able to be handled easily. Special care is also
needed to avoid breaking or injuring their succulent,
brittleleaves.

Growing in Your Home
While greenhouses seem to be the ideal place for

growingslipperorchids,theycanalsobegrowntoper-
fection as houseplants. Most hobbyists grow their
orchids in their homes. Fortunately, the temperature
requirementsoftheseorchidsarefairlysimilartothose
thatmostpeoplefindcomfortable.Becausemostofthe
species in the backgroundofmodern slipperhybrids
areplantsofforestfloorsorledgesshelteredbyrocks,
theyhaveverymodestlightrequirements.Thisisone
reasonwhy theyoften succeed sowell indoors.They
can be grown in apartments on windowsills or on
tables near windows. But with the use of artificial
lights,theycanalsobegrowninbasementsandcellars.
Ihaveseengreatorchidplantsgrowingonshelvesin
closetsdesignedforclothing.Withasmallamountof
effort,theirrequirementscanbesuppliedalmostany-
where.

Growing Under Lights
Ihaveseenclosetsandevenwardrobesconvertedto

growing areas for lady slippers and I even know of
peoplewhogrewtheirorchidsunderthestairs.Many
peopleconverttheircellarsintoorchidgrowingrooms.
In fact if you canprovide adequate lighting, slippers
can be grown just about anywhere. They are “low

light”plantsanditiseasytoprovidesufficientlightfor
theirneeds.Nearlyallspeciesneedtoreceivebetween
2,000and2,500ft.candlesattheirleaves.

YvesAubrygrowshisslippersinhiscellaranddoes
a fine job, regularly flowering even the strap leaved
multiflorals, such as Paphiopedilum rothschildianum, a
majesticspeciesthathasareputationforbeingarecal-
citrantbloomer,aswellasmanyotherspeciessuchas
P. lowii andP. Saint Swithin.Helivesintheharshcli-
mateofCharlesbourg,nearQuebecCity,yethisslipper
orchids regularly gain quality awards from the
American Orchid Society. He also breeds slipper
orchids and has produced some fine grexes. At one
stage, he had eight thousand plants in his cellar. So
howdoeshedoit?

Yvesprovidesthelightineitheroftwoways:fluo-
rescent tubes or high-pressure sodium lights. In the
firstcase,heusespairsof four-foot fluorescent tubes,
oneofwhichisacoolwhitetubeandtheotheraday-
lightspectrumtube.Thetubeholdersandtheirballast
aremountedonchainsabovethebenchsothattheycan
beraisedorlowereddependingonneeds.Afour-foot
widebenchrequirestwosetsoflights,i.e.,fourtubes.
Normally the tubes are suspended 8-15 inches (20-
38cm)abovethefoliage.Whenbudsstarttoelongate,
the tubes need to be raised so that the flower stems
have enough room to elongate. After flowering, the
tubesareagaindroppedlower.Thehigh-pressuresodi-
um lights (250 watts) work particularly well for the
multifloral speciesandhybrids.Theyareheld two to
three feet (660 to1,000cm)above the foliagebutalso
needtoberaisedwhenthetallflowersspikeselongate.
Heusestwooftheselampstoilluminateabencharea
ofsixfeet(twometers)longbyfourfeet(1.3m)wide.
Theseplantsdonotgetfluorescentillumination.

Oneofthenicethingsaboutgrowingunderlightsis
the fact that one can use stacked shelves and so can
increasetheavailablegrowingarea.Thereare,howev-
er,afewproblems.Aseachshelfneedsitsownlights,
onemustbecarefulthatlightsonthelowershelvesdo
notgetwetwhentheuppershelvesarewatered.This
can be ensured by building a watertight shelf and a
drainagesystemtoleadtheexcesswateraway.Thereis
lessmaneuverabilityforraisingandloweringthelights
for the lower shelves, so one may need to confine
seedlingsanddwarftypestothelowershelvesorelse
moveplantsinbudtothehighershelvesasnecessary.

Another problem with double or triple shelves is
thatthelightfixturesheatupthebenchesabovethem
andpotstenddryoutmorerapidly.Oneneedstomon-
itorwateringcarefully.Somegrowersliketogrowtheir
plantsontraysofpebblestoincreasehumidityaround
theplantsbutYveshasfoundthattobeunnecessary.

Duringthewintermonths,plantsareona13hour
lightand11hourdarkcycle;duringthesummer,they
areona16hour lightand8hourdarkcycle. InMay,
theyaregivenanextra90minuteslightand90minutes
less dark and then in June the light cycle is again
increasedbyanother90minutesandthedarkreduced
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an additional 90 minutes. In November, light is
reducedby90minutesagainandtheninDecemberit
isreducedoncemorebyanother90minuteswiththe
darkperiodincreasedbythesameamounts.

Temperature regimes are important for slipper
orchids.Mostofthem(Paphiopedilum primulinum isthe
exception) need a substantial drop in temperature to
setflowerbuds.Ifonekeepsthehometemperatureat
aminimumof72°F(22.2°C)onemayhavedifficulties
setting buds. Be aware that the cellars’ temperatures
canendupevenhigherbecauseoftheheatgivenoffby
the lights. An oscillating day–night temperature
between 85°F (29.4°C) in the day and down to 65°F
(18.3°C)orevenslightlyloweratnightisdesired.

Becauseoftheheatingeffectsofthelights,adequate
ventilation is very important and there must be air
movementbelowaswellasabovetheshelves.Yveshas
anelaboratesystemoffansandductsperforatedwith
holestoproduceaircirculationbothatfloorandceiling
level,aswellasaseriesofsmaller fansthatcauseair
movementovertheshelveswhenthelightsareon.Itis
importantnottodeveloppocketsofcoldorhotair.The
main fans run 24hours aday and are supplemented
withsmallerfansthatoperatewhenthelightsareon.
However, onewants a gentle breeze not a gale, so it
maytakesomeexperimentationtogettherightlevels
of air movement. Yves grows small seedlings under
acrylicdomestopreventthemfromdryingouttoomuch.

Plants grown in cellars and other places are not
immunetoinsectsandotherpests.Newplantsshould
bequarantineduntilyouaresurethattheyarepest-free
butsomeofthesmalleralmostmicroscopicpestswill
eventually find their way into your cellar or other
growingspace.Twoproblemsforthosegrowingunder
lightsarefalsespidermitesandthripsthatwilldamage
leavesifgiventhechance.Seethesectiononpestsand
problemsbelow.

Pests and Diseases
Thereareavarietyofinsectsandotherpests,aswell

as bacterial and fungal diseases that can attack any
plant–orchid or otherwise. Unfortunately, slipper
orchids are not considered agriculturally important
cropsandlittleresearchhasbeendoneoneitherunder-
standing their pests and diseases, or on controlling
them.Thetrickistobevigilantandnotletanytrouble
spreadandgetwellestablishedbeforeitisrecognized.
Itusuallytakesverylittletroubletodealwithasmall
infestation butwhen a large proportion of the plants
get infected it can be very difficult, expensive, and a
realpain.Itisatthispointthatmanyamateursgiveup
andswitchtogrowingzinniasandpansiesintheirgar-
dens.Frequentinspectionisthekeytoeasymaintenance.

Themajorpeststhatinfectslipperorchidsarerela-
tivelyfew.Iwouldrankthemainonetobemealybugs.
These are white woolly insects, related to scale, but
muchmoremobile.Mealy bugs are often carried by
antsandmovedfromplanttoplant.Theyounglarvae
aresotinyandlight;theycanfloatonaircurrentsand

canfindtheirwaytootherplants.Asmealybugsdrink
the sap of your plants, you can consider them plant
“bloodsuckers.”Theyoccurmainlyontheundersides
of leaves, in the growing crotches of young leaves,
inside flower sheaths and even on the developing
scapesandflowerbuds.Fortunately,theyaresuscepti-
ble tobothcontact spraysaswellas systemic insecti-
cides.Ifyouhaveonlyafewmealybugs,use70per-
cent ethanol or isopropyl alcohol. Either spray the
mealybugsordabthemwithacottonbudsoakedin
thealcohol.Thisisnon-toxictotheplantaswellasto
thepersonapplyingitandhasmuchtorecommendit.
If you use chemical insecticides then you must take
properprecautions,especiallyifyouaresprayingthem
inaconfinedspacesuchasaclosetorcellar.Ihavenot
hadgoodsuccesswithsomeofthe“organic”products
that are often touted, such as light mineral oils and
neem oil. I routinely spraymy collection every three
monthsandthisseemstokeeppestsundercontrol.

If one grows under very dry conditions, there are
twogroupsofpeststhatcanworktheirwaythrougha
collection.Thefirstgroupincludestheredspidermite
andthefalsespidermite.Theseverytinytickrelatives
prefer the under surface of the leaves. They produce
rustymarkingsontheleaves.Theredspidermiteswill
alsoproduceveryfinesilkenthreads.Itneedsagood
handlensormagnifyingglasstoseethesepestsinall
theirglory.Theywilleventuallyalsobenoticeableon
theuppersurfacesofleaveswhentheinfestationgets
heavyenough.Thedamagecanbeseenontheupper
leaf surface as pits and grooves that sometime seem
filledwitha rusty stain.Onceestablished,an infesta-
tion can spread rapidly through your collection.
Fortunately,youcaneasilydealwithfalsespidermites.
Athoroughsprayingofsoapywateronallofthesur-
facesoftheleafandintothegrowingcrotchwilltake
careof them. Insecticidal soapworkswell and this is
non-toxic to humans. Unfortunately, the damaged
leaveswillremainpitted,scared,andtingedwithrust,
butyourplantwilleventuallyoutgrowthedamage.If
youhaverepeatedinfestations,youmighttryincreas-
ingthehumidityaroundyourplants.

Asecondproblemisthrips.Thesearetinyelongat-
edblackinsectsthatarebiggerthanthemitesandcan
beseenwiththenakedeye.Thripsdamagetendstobe
confinedinitiallytothelowersurfaceoftheleaf.They
chew the epidermis and produce a white scar.
Individualinsectscreatecircularwhitepatchesthatcan
mergeif thereareenoughofthepests.Withtime,the
damage to the under surface of the leaf can be seen
throughtheleaffromtheuppersurface.Thripsmustbe
dealt with using contact and systemic insecticides.
Unfortunately,theundersidesofleavesaredifficultto
checkandbythetimeoneisawareoftheproblemthe
invasionoftheseinsectswillbewellunderway.Thrips
areattractedtothecolorblueandonecansometimes
getbluecardscoatedwithastickysubstancethatcan
capturetheseinsects.Thecardsneedtobehungamong
theplants.Itiseasytoinspectthecardforthepresence
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oftheblackspeckssignifyingtrappedinsects.Oneneeds
tocatchtheinfestationassoonaspossibletoavoidthe
unsightlydamagethatthripscanproduce.

Aphidsaresmallsap-suckinginsectsthatarealsocar-
riedaboutbyants,buttheadultsdohavewingsanda
single female can infest an entire bench of plants.
Normallyonedoesnotgetaphidsontheadult leaves,
but they will suck sap from the leaves of young
seedlings.Onadultplants,theyareusuallyonthepetals
and sepals and can cause distortions of the blossom.
Aphid damage on seedling leaves usually manifests
itselfasasmallcircularyellowspot if there isasingle
aphidorachloroticblotchesifthereareheavierinfesta-
tions.Bythetimeonenoticesthedisfigurementconsid-
erabledamagehasbeendone.Actually,manypaphiope-
dilumshaveanunusual relationshipwithaphids.The
majorpollinatorsofpaphiopedilumsarefemalesyrphid
flies. The flies feed on aphids and also look for aphid
infestationswheretheywilllayeggs.Anumberofslip-
pershavemarkings, smallwartsandspots thatmimic
aphidinfestations.Perhapsthemostobviousoftheseare
theclustersofwartsseenonthepetalsofPaphiopedilum
viniferum andthespotsofP. sukhakulii. Theumbo(small
protuberance) in the middle of the staminode of P.
insigne and its relatives is also thought to be an aphid
mimic. Despite this, one does notwant aphid infesta-
tions because they spoil and distort the flowers.Once
again,routineinspectionisthekeyandtheyareeasyto
controlwithamildinsecticide.

There are fewother insectpests on slipper orchids.
Luckilywedonot appear tohave scaleon slippers in
North America although I have seen it on paphiope-
dilumsinAustralia.Slugsandsnailscancausedamage
to flowerbudsbut therearegoodmolluskicidesavail-
able and they need to be applied if slime trails are
noticed.Micecanalsocausedamagetoflowersbytear-
ingholesinthem.Micealsoseemtolikeeatingpollen.
Specialcookiescontainingpoisonscantakecareofthat
problem.

ThereaderwillnoticethatIhavenotrecommended
anyspecificinsecticidesbybrandname.Typesofpermis-
sibleinsecticidesvaryfromareatoarea.Itisbesttocon-
tactyourlocalagriculturedepartmentornurseryandask
themforrecommendations.Ifyouhavealargecollection,
youmightwanttocontractwithacompetentandprofes-
sionalpesticideapplicatorwhowillroutinelysprayyour
collectionthreeorfourtimesayear.Manygrowersincor-
porateEnstar®II,aninsectgrowthregulator,withtheir
insecticides.Thisisanon-toxicjuvenilehormoneanalog
that causes the insects to moult prematurely and die.
Remember thatwith any insecticide that youuse, you
needtopaycarefulattentiontotheprintedinstructions
on the labels. Not all phytochemicals will agree with
yourplantsandsomecandamagethem.Oilbasedchem-
icals can burn the leaves, especially those of the
Brachypetalum group.Sprayingsomeinsecticidesduring
hotweathermaydamagedevelopingflowerbuds.

Diseases

Themostdifficultproblemswithwhichonehasto
deal are those caused by bacteria and fungi.
Controlling these problems is usually a matter of
hygiene.Vigilanceisthekey.Itiseasiertodealwitha
problem at its outset than after it has become estab-
lishedinyourcollection.

leaf tip die-back:Thisistheeasiestproblemtoanalyse
anddealwith.Itstartswiththetipoftheleafturninga
darkblack-brownifitisapaphiopedilumoratranslu-
cent,waterybrownifitisaphragmipedium.Theleaf
die-backprogressesfromtheleaftipdowntothebase.
Normally when a leaf dies, it turns yellow first and
then becomes brown.With leaf tip die-back, the leaf
goes from green directly to brown. This is usually a
responsetooverfertilizingorsaltbuild-up.Individual
plantswill vary in their sensitivity to dissolved salts
and fertilizers and some plants are more susceptible
thanothers.Phragmipedium schlimii isverysensitiveto
even moderate salt concentration. Another sensitive
plantisP. bellatulum.Ifonlyoneleafhastheproblem
thenthatshouldberemovedbytearingitawayatthe
base.Ifmanyleaveshavesymptoms,thetipscanbecut
offsomedistancebehindthedeadarea,butoncealeaf
startstodiebackitcanbedifficulttoreversethetrend.
Goodqualitywaterwithnoorverylowdissolvedsalt
concentrations(20ppm)shouldbeusedforplantsthat
have these problems and fertilizer concentrations
shouldbereducedinstrengthandfrequencyofappli-
cation. There are some disease organisms that can
cause leaf tipdie-backaswell.The fungusGlomerella
cingulata isoneofthese.Fortunately,thisisnotavery
seriousproblemand ismoreunsightly thananything
else.

the rots:Thereareanumberofdiseasescausedbydif-
ferentorganismswhichallproducesimilarsymptoms,
andthecausalagentsaredifficulttodetermineunless
oneisatrainedpathologist.Thedetailsofthekindsof
rots can also vary depending on the position of the
infectionontheplantandtheindividualplantaswell.
Goodairmovementandscrupuloushygienewillgoa
longway towards avoiding outbreaks of these nasty
diseases.

a. Soft rot:Thisisaperniciousproblemwhereapatch
ofleafbecomesaglassybrownthatthenproceedsto
spreadbothtowardsthebaseandthetipoftheleaf.
If left on the plant, the brown region spreads to
infectotherleavesandgrowthsoftheplant.Thisis
caused by a bacteriumPseudomonas cypripedii, and
therotisusuallynoticedontheuppersurfaceofthe
leaforattheverybaseoftheleaf.Thewayofdeal-
ing with the problem is to remove the entire leaf
beingcarefulnottotouchtheinfectedareaanddo
not let the infected area touch other leaves of the
sameornearbyplants.Ifthespotisnearthetipof
the leaf thatpart canbe cutoffwitha clean razor
blade,onceagainbeingcarefulnottotouchtheactu-
alspotitselforbringthatintocontactwithanother
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partof theplant. If several leavesonagrowthare
infectedthenyouneedtoremovetheentiregrowth.
When several growths are infected, the entire pot,
plantandallshouldberemovedfromthegrowing
areaanddestroyed.Aswithotherbacterialdiseases,
goodhygieneisthekey.Youcanspreadthedisease
with cutting instruments, physical contact and
watersplashes.Afterhandinganinfectedplant,you
shouldscrubyourhandswithagoodbacterialsoap
beforetouchinganotherplant.Onceagain,vigilance
isthekeyanditisveryimportanttodealwiththe
problemassoonasitisnoticed.Thereseemtobeno
antibacterial agents for treating this disease in
paphiopedilums.

Soft rot in phragmipediums does respond to
powdered cinnamon. Fresh confectioner’s pow-
deredcinnamonliberallysprinkledontosmallsoft
rotspotsdoesseemtodrythemoutandstoptherot
aslongasitiscaughtearlyenough.Cinnamondoes
notwork in thesamewayonpaphiopedilumsbut
seelaterinthischapter.

b. brown-black rot:Anotherbacterium,Pectobacterium
cypripedii (syn.Erwinia cypripedii)producesbrownto
darkbrownorevenblackspotsonthe leaves.The
spots increase indiameterand, if theyget into the
crotchofthegrowthwillcausetheentiregrowthto

die.Thisdisease isalsospreadbysplashingwater
anddirectcontact,andonceitbecomesestablished,
it is extremely difficult to eradicate. Lance Birk
(2004)considersthistobethesingle“mostserious
threattoPaphiopedilum growersanditisresponsible
for more losses than any other single disease.”
Isolateaplantassoonasaninfectionisdiscovered,
and remove all infected parts and destroy them.
Afterhandlingtheseplants,itisimportanttodisin-
fectyourhands.Ifyoucutawayinfectedleaves,use
afreshsingleedgedisposablerazorbladeforeach
cut, and properly dispose the used blades. If the
infectionhasspreadintotherhizome,apinkishor
beigeareawillbeseen.Thatmeanstheinfectionhas
gottenintothevascularsystem.Cutawayuntilonly
cleanwhitetissueisseen.Youmustuseanewblade
foreachcut.Thereareanumberofdifferentstrains
ofthisdisease;somecausetherottedportionstobe
fragrantwhileothersseemtohavenofragrance.

Yet another bacterium, Pseudomonas aeruginosa,
alsoproducesmoistbrownrotsandliketheothers
isdifficulttotreat.Thebestthingforalltheserotsis
to maintain scrupulous hygiene, be vigilant and
ruthless about cutting away infected leaves and
shootsanddiscardplantsthataretoofar-gone.

fungal problems: There are a coupleof fungalprob-

Crownrotiscausedbyoneofseveralbacteria.Itishighlyinfectious–spreadbysplashingwaterorhandlingtherottedareasbefore
touchingacleanplant.Infectedplantsshouldbedestroyed,thereisnocure.
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lemsthatonewillalsoeventuallyencounter.

a. flower blight: These are unsightly light brown
spots that can develop on flowers; the fungus
Botrytis cinerea causes this. The spots occurwhen
thefungikillagroupofcells,whichcollapseleaving
acircularindentationofdead,brownishtissue.The
spots develop if night temperatures drop too low
andhumidity isveryhigh.Gettingflowerswetby
watering too late in the day often leads to flower
blight. It is possible to spray against flower blight
butoneusuallydoesnotnoticeituntilitistoolate.
Keeping evening temperatures at 65°F (18.3°C),
wateringinthemorning,andhavinggoodaircircu-
lation minimize or prevent the occurrence of this
problem.

b. root fungi:Themostcommonfungalrootinfection
iscalledfusariumwilt.Fusarium oxysporum attacks
the roots of slipper orchids and kills the roots.
Without functioning roots, the leaves can live but
fusariummayalsoinvadetherhizomeandcanget
intotheleavessothattheydehydrate,becomethin-
ner,andeventuallycurlinwardsanddie.Theleaves
willalsodiscolorandatthisstagethereislittlehope
of saving the plant.Another fungus isRhizoctonia
solani,whichcanalsocauseleafwilting,ratherlike
fusarium. The fungus appears as white webbing
associatedwiththeroots.Itisrelativelyrareandnot
as common as fusarium. Other fungi such as
Pythium andPhytopthora infect seedlingsandcom-
munitypotsbutitwouldtakeatrainedpathologist
toidentifythem.Thereareseveralfungicidesonthe
marketthatonemighttry,butthesediseasesarebet-
tertreatedbypreventionthantryingtocurethem.
Many of the fungi succeed because conditions are
toowetandsoggy.

Oneoftheresultsoffungalinfestationsislossof
alltherootsbutthatdoesnotalwaysresultinlossof
theplant.Plants can still takeupwaterandnutri-
ents through their leaves. It isnecessary toanchor
these plants firmly in the pot so they are not bat-
tered when watering which will damage newly
emergingroottips.Onecanmake“artificialroots”
to help anchor the plant.One of the bestways of
making these anchors is by tying two twistems
together. Twistems are paper-enclosed lengths of
wire that are often used in supermarkets to close
plasticbags.Alengthoftwistemistiedaroundthe
rhizomebetweentwogrowthsoraroundthebaseof
asinglegrowthmakingtwolongishpiecesof“root”
fromthefreeends.Ifthesearebentbackandforth
to make a series of zig-zags, the bark and mix
lodged against the anchors will hold the growth
quitefirmly.

TherearealsofungithatattackDouglasfirbark.
Thisistobeexpected,butoneofthesefungimakes
smallwhitefruitingbodiesaboutthesizeofapin-
head.Thefruitingbodiescanbecomeverynumer-
ousand,inextremecases,thesurfaceofthepotwill

be peppered with the tiny fungus. Some growers
callthis“snowmold”butthattermisnormallyused
foravarietyofdifferentfungalinfectionsinlawns.
The mold accelerates breakdown of the bark and
seemstocausethedemiseoftheplantaswell.Snow
moldcanspreadfrompottopot.Nooneknowsfor
sure if the snowmold is adirectpathogenornot.
Thefungusmightbereleasingatoxin.Plantsinpots
withsnowmoldneedtoberepottedrightaway.The
roots shouldbewashedandall tracesof themold
removed.Thisusuallytakescareoftheproblem.

Viruses: Slipper orchids seem relatively resistant to
virus diseases and although they do get them, they
rarely show any symptoms. Both CMV (cymbidium
mosaic virus) and ORSV (odontoglossum ring spot
virus)havebeenfoundinpaphiopedilums.Usuallythe
virus is present in older cultivars that have been
around for nearly a century and have been divided
many times and shared with friends. Some acquain-
tances that had a good collection of antique slippers
weredismayedtofindthatnearlyalltheirplantswere
infected.Onthewhole,however,virusesarerelatively
benigninslippersanddonotcausethekindsofcolor
break and flower deterioration problems one often
encountersinothertypesoforchids.

Cinnamon, a Helpful Hint
Cinnamonisthespicemadebygrindingupthebark

ofthecinnamontree.Sometimeagophragmipedium
growersfoundthatfreshpowderedcinnamonwasuse-
ful in drying out some of the soft rots found on the
leavesof thoseplants.Thepowderwasalsofoundto
be useful in dealing with some of the infections
encounteredwith phalaenopsis. It made sense to try
cinnamon on various paphiopedilum rots also.
Sometimesithelped,butatothertimesitdidnot.What
Ididnoticewasthatfollowinganapplicationofcinna-
mon dust in the crotch of the leaves that the leaves
seemedtoputonagrowthspurt.ThenItriedregular
applicationsof cinnamon to thegrowing areas in the
crownsofplantsthatwereslowgrowersorjustdidnot
seem to be doing much of anything, and in nearly
everycaseIgotgrowth.Usuallythedayafterdusting
quiteheavilywithcinnamon,Iwatertheplantsandthe
cinnamonformsacrust.Onecanmonitorthegrowthof
newleavesbyobservingthecrustmovingawayfrom
the centerof the crownas the leaves elongate. I now
use cinnamon as a routine “tonic” for plants that
appear to be growing poorly and have a number of
plantsthataregrowingrobustlywhenIhadprevious-
lydespairedofsavingthem.Iusefreshcinnamonand
keepittightlystoppedandinthefreezerwhenitisnot
needed.Ialsotendtobuyitinsmallbottlessothatit
getsrenewedfairlyoften.Visitorstothegreenhouseare
oftenpuzzledbythebakerysmellscomingoutofthe
houseuntilIexplainwhatitisallabout.�


